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A Spray of Apple Blossoms.
Tua i laý - 1t 1.-% r uindori iilg-,

Wlho the d Ad a httk chil
lIt pi a 0l theiim-hAPy anid frc.h andI -wvct--

And theiî gr4n tietizr hnid .îndhil.
Aid 4aly ltroked wi er %VI nddIed bail

Th *r .aîly teiblied iad .
Anid thn the mtedhts brihalt iwere -till

Unrolled the snary thrad ;

For, bornie on tiet breath of tle, uppkt bIl om,
eSbo lived in the aîldtn p et ;
She aw an orcharxi wheire tit.~oim sznews
Were faling thiî k and fat, -

Falling upon the faitr, lient head
Of a mnaiden, in girlhioodati prime,

Riea.iltig a letter worn anid creascd
Fron folding nany a tiine.

" Whîen-îthe apple bloaois ar here once more, .I shall corne back, Allaire-
ShlleoIl mao for mv answer." The scenàtedl wind,

w'lîclt arifled the litajdflle hIaîir,
Broigt ta ier crs a wIil Lisown voice,

She turned li a startled1 w.ay-
"I liave cote for my answer, what le it, dear?

What could sihe do but lay

Her hands in the cager, ottstretched once I
Ah, life is sweet in June,

Wlen hearts keep time to the liquiid flow
Of life and lighît and tune;

Atd wlia lai hier snowy, floating veil
Site atood on hier bridai niera,

Site would have but tle tinted Apple bloom
Her white robe to adorn.

Through the open window the western wind
Bleîv sof t on ttre wi-inkled face,

Wn a ianilIe Ihcne, aweet ai tait could -be
Whicl hal let her girlbood grace.

A little voice called lier truant thoughts;
"Grandpapa sent me to see

If y9u knew that the clockr has been atriking six ?
Xnd hie wants you to pour hli te I"

Corner-Work.
ny MnS. MYR.A G0oDWXI PLNarz.

" I get so much more out of my farmn because
don't slighlt the corners. Folks lose a lot, neglec
ing out-of-sight places.

Uncle fRufus had paid-this to Ethel the last tim
site visited the country,

a" Yes," said Aunt Susaît, " and it's the saine il
the Master's work. ethel, don't hanker after Japai
or sote big, showy place, but look around fo
cornier-work. Negl-eMed old folks, discouraget
peple, and those who are not very smart or well
off, and littie ehultin."

au It may turn out 4ke my prize squash," sait
Uncle Rufus. "Neighbour Dobbins told ail around
he'd take the prize, 'cause Unele Rufus vern'l
raising squash. I kept muni ; but ail the tine, in
a fence corner, where I did't let a 'veed lift it's
head, a squash was nearly busting itself getting fat
and yellow to take the prizi at'two shows"

T-his al came back te Ethel, as shie Bat in the
League meeting in a fashionable down -town
church. Much jhad been sgid about "(consecra-
tion," "courses of study," "gettinSg now memt bers,"
and the like, but Ethel did net sec a field of work
for lier. SlIe must look for some eglected corner.
Shie happend te bo late, so sat where she could
see the back seat, She knew the delicate-looking
girl near lier was a teacher; that the pretty littie
brown-eyed girl aext, clerked in a faincy store; and
thîat the young womau with the rosy cheeks was
sonebody's iired-girl. But there her knowledge
ended. As for the homely girl near the door, sie
had spoken te lier once, but sire had, net answreed;
so shie did net try te find out whîo site was. Ethel
knew these girls were lonely, neglectei strangers,
and decided she had found her cornee.

As soon as "Blest be the tie" was sungi Ethel

tt rned t thlie t t ei 1.-- le.- c. vai n l heri i atnd
holdlti ca at J beai h iil

" \\ e hal t-vr been ,it a-. t .e belo
te tho Uino socetV aid the atneî 1ilhle etas,, aud
oiu ihlt ta lie fi ii ltnd I IIam lthel tio aI il

'1 "m is Mia Adtiîns" a ephled thiai yonî
ldy, m l1IV vdiy.i 01 e

" M' l aister. teIeher his t he sale nom
aid Eth l. 

Fpansy is one of mny dearest pupis," answer
the girl, in a softe-ned toie,

" Howv stulpid I wiras not tio think of that.
assure > ou the child loves you. WIe 11ve arou
the corner fron the sciool. Dû cone and see m
Where enn I cali on y- t '

Ethel sIid tlns with su(ch a inning sijle, Ma
Adatns coulti net resist her. - -

I fear i answered you in a queer way at fir
I a foplisir to coute bore telitureli, but 1 board,
near here whoaicn I rento choh, se joîtied tha
I don't feel at hoime, for I don't know any one.
makes nie a little bitter te have no friends."

"l Wel, yeu have now ; and look for mie the fir
Saturday I cati get there. Whero shall I comle 1 '

Mary gave the numnber, and slipped away-bi
net until Edith had introduced ber te soveral
lier friends. Ethel was able to reach the door b
fore the little clerk and lier companion were out
siglt, and sent thei honte with hearts waried b
lier kind words. The next ste happened to see tl
honely girl at the house of a friend.

"l That is Ellen Smith, Ethel," the lady replied t
lier question. I Yes, as you say, she is the hoini
liSet girl 1 ever saw; but lier scarred face lias
beautiful history, for it was made so while site wa
carrying lier little brother out of a burning build
ing. The intense heat she passed through nia
have made lier liard of hearing."

"lYou make mle ashamed of myself, te think
have lauglhed at lier queer looks and actions.
will nake it up te ,ber in every way I can," wa
Ethel's answer.

I Before she lft the houpe sie had engaged Ellîi
t- te com and lmake a dress for lier, thinking thoe

te find, out bbst hîow to lielp lier. That afternoer
e ahe-vniked several -equares out of lier way te bu)

some ribbon of the girl who attended the Leagîe
i meetings. -
n e You are very kind," said the young wonan, as
r she lianded Ethel the change. "We get paid bere
d according te our sales, so it-is a great favour when
- my friends trade with me, for I an just beginning

te earn my own living. My husband died last
i kinter. We were 'ny niarried three months, so lie
1 cousd net provide for me."

ta IJus think, nainnia, ste can't be any older
tarng - feund sibe u oarded in a miserable
bearding-ouse. If yu don't care, l'Il bring her
bome te dinner on Sunday, and give lier a little
lîappiness," Ethel said that night, as she talked the
day over with lier mother. "l I knew these girls
ail belnged te dur eblurch, so I went first te Dr.
Clark, but lie did net oveur ktiow their naines.
Nor mine either for that matter, till I tolna hini
My fater's naine. le says a city preacher can't
lh. expectod te kîrew lus peoplo. For iny part 1
'weuld do without a few of lus adjectives fer thI
saie of givinig hni -tite te huait up neglected
people"

"I thought it was lier work, not other peelpe's,
my daugiter was trying te find," was the answer.
1I'v feund to-day you're girl froi the country
lias a very hard place, where she lias te sleep-in an
unfinislîed attie,*and is a perfect drudge. She is
trying te help a brother through college. I believe
yen can find lier a good home, where Phie will be
treated weli, and have some opportunity te make
semetbiri eof lierself.

Jesus.

~'1ulne A miut MaIre I
i'- i 'va it li l% Ill ill ti',.- a

v f , lea t I dhei liti. to n

S f und a lioit that t ny d th e I h l ofh hliî ît It

n v riKit 31iry Aams, but laity tok fruit pud

tlowers to be t tuher, and Bth taiont inany ldîîd
a mien Ae did rea.hil the poor littho

linse Mary called " lioIa," elhe aitiid ýiIt. Adaii;
-ed ry sick.

I cainnot aflli'd a sub titIt-, so she les te lie
n and suler w hila I am i n iiî ahi t ry, silty

ed lamma, Etth aait, h I sht itold lier how
,she had foiiid tiî;-, I cain t teach forii Mary, lier

r nty m tie- nioter, Imlit our Iunahlis stuch a spleti.
'Ydid -nuse. I behlieve I could get ler ti go tthem e if

tyou wotild let m ( la hi wo.rk, I an Iire a vallh.
w oanil, and do the iet"

plI Hannah ha a good deal to do. You would
Il a- in n tinte for yotr iainting," wasi the answer.

" I've thoughit of that ; but if i paint iealth in

st\rs. Adiams' face, and hope in 31ar s, it will b
St ven, botter thian the roses I expected te paint on

tiiesc, chinla plates."
of The next day Ilannah took possession of the

e. little bouse, and Mary sootn saw she could leave lier
o inother in better liands than lier ownî. By the
y time Mary's vacation bain, lier imothel was well
'Y agaim, and Hannah weIt brick te li.' kitchen,
O which, ste declared, te get as she left it would take

the rest of the sumner, though Ethel hadl put a
. day in getting it ready for Hannali's sharp eyes.

aIt tad bcen a liard tite for Ethel, as sho lad had
a little experience in housework, and an aching head

and back were often the price she paid for the
work Haniinatî ',d 'jo easily. Sihe felt, however,

y as sie wasied dishes and swept, that it was as

I much work for God ais if she liad becnl preaching,
if speaking in publie had been ee of lier gifts.

S Soiiieway, Uncle Rufis lcard of it, and lie sent
9 for Mary and lier miother to spend a month on

the farn, whicli brought-sure enough-roses to
their faces.

I Mary told me you were the friend of the poor
girls In your Society, and fliat now everyone was
friendIy," Uncle Rufus said te Ethel, when she
went out to visit the farm. "You've found your
corner ; keep it cared for well, and you'll see a rich
harvest by-aid-by."

Bringing Another.
IN the great city of Paris there are net many

Protestant churches, and mtaost of thei have a lard
struggle for existence. A temiber of ene of these
churceliqs said te a friend, "IL is a rule of our chu-ch
that wlien eue brother is converted he nust go and
bring another brother, and when a sister is cou-
verted site must- go andt bring aiothe r sisier. lin
this way about erre hunldred and fifty have been
added te our iuuber." Now bere is an instructive
example for boys anid girls and older people in the
Sunday-school. Thtre are always somte left who aire
not i Ite schrool, Many of these imay be brought
in through personal effort. There is nothing so
officient for this as direct invitation. Occasionally
an invitation may bo treated with disrespect; but
this will happen very rarely if tact is employed in
giving it. And then the exaiple holds good, too,
i leading others te conversion. Everywhere
around you are thiose who are net converted. You
may be able te lead them te Christ. Just this is
what Ahdrew did when lie first becaie acquainted
with Jesus. le was so deliglhted that he wanted
lis brother te kiow him too; so lie started and
soon found him and brouglit him. And se Sinon,
that la Peter, and Andrew becane disciples of
Jesus.
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tOME AND SCHOOL.9

Alone With Thee.

,A T.ponL with te lit l"qHf r,
Anie m. theil tI' nîf< lMiie , If,
Alli tII' *lgi .- d, h

' I n lhe i ol ed trtI e, hliy lis,.

Theii fi ýI off the tw

h floatingl o th( loir,
let wiîlth i of bl 'eoie( looausty

ler ek'rnivl of flowrrs
viti iteraldry of i- vn,

lue sue n eet lsom tnoie,
Ati1 waves in flaOhinig mli-hen.

Eat lt wesi her crown of glory
An graindly as of yore,

Unlî"2'Ylg hurnan sorrow
For joys that are no nore),

The chiliren's rippihig laJg!hter,
And youth's utjî.wellinig soUg,

And life's high tile of tiinpli
To these June days bioIg.

Alone with thee, my Fa.thier,
Th silent tears nut fall ;

For thou, so true and tender,
Doest sec and know It all.

Hlow one dear face ii nirrored
li celoutl, anud wvave, and sky,

And one dear iam is tournured
in overy breez'n sigi ;

And yet. ti all our yearning
Tie barislhed voico und forn

Cotio nlot in N ordis of coinfort,
Or touches soft and vari.

The viewless lands beyond e
Their gatliered t centes keep,

Aid brigitly o'er a lowly mtotund
The stars their watesici kcep.

Alone witih thee, my Father,
'Tis sweet and safe to stay,

And lown before tly plityinig eye
The grief and pain to Lay.

The Princess of Wales.
WxslNu it Vas considered proper to ntarry off

the Prince of Wales, a rapid ré''uîdé of the pos-
sible Protestait princesses whomi lie could narry,
narrowed the chance down to tarec, -of whon

Alexandra of Denmtiark pleased hit best.

On the 7th of Marcb, 1863, the Princess landed

at Gravesend, with lier parents, then Prince and

Princess Christian of Deunark- for the King was

still alive, and paid for the trousseau of the youth.

fui Alexandra, lier father being toc poor. Site

was met there by the Prince of Wales and the

Duko of Cambridge. A mîiaginificeit pageant pre-

ceded and accompanied lier througi -the city of

London--by the Mausion-1House, Cieapside, St.

Paul's, Ludgate.hill, Fleet-street, and the Strand,

li Hyde Park, 17,000 London volunteers stood

under arms te guard lier progress.
Sie was received at Windsor Castle by the

recently-widowed Queen; and on the subsequent

Tuesday-the 10t of March-she was ftirried to

lier illustrious bridegroomî, in St. George's Chapel,

Windsor. Site was surrounded by lier famîily-

ier father and niother, lier sister Thyra, and lier

little brother Wnaldeiar. Her eight bridesnaids

were chosen frein the noblest maidens of Great

Britain. The religious service was petformned by

the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of

London, and the Dean of Windsor. Tite Crown

Prince of Prussia, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and

Gotha, and other royal personages, assisted at the

cerenonidl.
The scene in St. George's Chapel was noble and

grand, especially as the Kniglts of the Garter, in

their splendid robes, were'there in full force. The
t.. .'~

~ -

" t î î ei 1 n i lm a le tou m t

L' Y1 I'i' Il . I l, î 1î ;î iî'iî' '' t' ti
h 1 i .i hon .) K mg, a u ' gI ifnI er th '

all thle net e rn fIý In Itetgy ý u o to 1gnal

jearallh foi he'r blu h tig citii i-i f, or hir grani s and t
d ignlity, ow tad r an, stt iie ion she. ha nî etr lost- J

thorou I utweilolusness of self. The house of f
Oldenbîuîg hle, , a central tivot of European
plititcq, and C(hrî'tian of Deinmark waset initersaIlly 1
sought for as a "father-in-law."

An Eitglisi paper says of this quit tly rear4s
royal girl of Denmark "The English people
know little more of lier than the uneontscious good i
ness and sweetness of lier disposition ; her unosten-
tatious virtiues as a wife, a dauglter, a sistor, a
inother; and the womanly charn of her preselnce
felt as a blessing wherever she goes--worshipped,
as true womanhood should be, vith the silent
honage of the heart. Of ber personal sentiments
-of any speciai accomplishments of learning or
taste-no public testinoty lias beepi given or re.
quired. The Princess of- Wales is a true lady, and
we all believo lier to be good-that is enough fot
us al]. The royal famuily of Doniark is Germian;
The English hail the Daines as their national
kitadred. The Scandinavian race is worthy of thi
highest esteen. Site came to England in goodi
tine to disperse the cloud of sorrow that liad hung
over the court and kingdon during the sal retire.
nient of the widowed Queeîn itto private life sinco
the death of the Prince Consort."

Froin that tinte to this site lias indeed been one
of the umost unîiversally beloved and admired prin.
eeslses in the world ; and lias, by ber admirable
prudence, en.sured for the Prince of Wales a place
li tie estination of all Englaud, whicl, witi a

ditferent wifo, ie might have lost.
After twenîty-two ycars of narried life, site is

the toast of London society. Site lias preserved
a irnrkably youthful appearatceo ; is in the

highiost degree ladylike and gracious. Ne one

ever speaks ill of het. In imianner sIe is still as
sweet and1 as simple as site was when she arrived

in England, aithough site holds, perhaps, the nost
enviable place li ail the world, as the nost power
fui and gracious wife of the future sovereign-as a
beautifui womîtan-as the person to whom ail hatrà

tire taken off-ls the most admired, courted, and

noble lady in the land ; for she is, after ithe Queen,
the mttost poteit personage in LEngland.

Sho and her sister-the Empress of 1ussia-
often ineet at Copenhagen, and both shake hands

with the old coaclmant, wYho drove their cariage
when îthey were girls. Th-is always excites en-
tihusiasti in Copenlhagen. In their benefactioni

they do not forget the plain, 'private school, in

whilch they first learied their "A, B, abs" and

multiplication table. They are very dean and kind

sisters to each other, and truly benevolent. The
Emnpress of Russia used te lie spoken of as the most

generous, unlttil it was ascertaiieid that the Priticess

of Wales lad not so profuse a private purse as

lier iiperai sister. The Empress is, of course, the

possessor of the purse e Portusnats. She lias but

te dip ber hand in, and the gold cones. Wlien sie

heard that t.dis criticism was being made, site

delicately said "That lereafter the Priicess of

Wales would deoide on ail questions of benevo.

lence, and that she-the Empress-wouild, give

only viat lier sister thought best."
It is said itlt Queen Victoria found lier royal

girl of Denimark at first vanting in thiose here-

ditary ideas of grandeur which should mark "royal

blood." Site reitnded lier more titan ontce tiat

site must not help ierself; Must not put on arn

apron "to save lier gown;" tat sho thought

".Albert Edward wDuld be able to buy lier a new

nI hat one was worn 0110 out " the Queen

olî lèe, to read Ande f faiy story of the
" Re'al Priîî' i s, w lic felt, the pl'o4 tlrougi Soven

Fater Bieds " Victoria, 'orn fond bred a lhaughity
u-en, Wn cntfident that shte si ld haleve detected

he pea. Sheo told her the story of the Emitpreas
Eugenio, who, having not. been horn a quer,
rused tand froze at the wrong moiients; to dig-

nitied one miute -toofr mtler. She thougit
her daughiter-in-law cnsed to a plcbeian educa-
ion 'hen he essayed to opeîn the piano for lier-
elf, pit she was about to pelay at a private drawing-
rotn t Buickingham P.dace. No prince«s, since
the days of Brengaria, had ever npenied her own
piano, and e ndently she laid nn piano to open 1

The Priiicess is said to live on titis occasion
vindicated lier title to beiig ithe dauglter of a
Viking; and, sitting downt to the instrument, she
played so brilliantly thnit the Queen hierself ap-
plauded. " Ask mamma if I play too well for a
princess," she whispered to the Prince. But the
Quetn could net but see tiat this daugliter-in-law,
so plainly and se unpretendigily brouglt up, was
a real queen at lieart.

For ten years sie went on, gaining every day in
publie favour, the best of wives to a gay young
Prince; Vite happy mother of many children; and
then the fabric oi lier love and greatiess scmed
to totter to its base. Tte Prince, lier ltusbatd-lover
-as dear to her as at iirs-t-fell ill of a fover at
Sandringiams, aud lay tremblitig between life and
deati for weeks. Tiero was sympathy for tho
Queen, syipathy for the Princess, sympathy for

England, expressed all oveir the world. There was
such dantger for England-slould lie die-in a elong
regency. Both England and France lad felt that
before. The hideous spectre of conmmunisn rose
on the horizon. There had been angry meetingis
in Hyde Park. The recent explosions in Paris of
the iobocracy frigitented Well belaving as Well as
ill-behn uing Englisimen.

The young wife wateied by ier husband's bed-
side, a perfect angel of tenderntess and love.
Everyotne rejoiced when the tide turned in lis
favour; and prayers went up froin Bomtbay te San
Francisco, titat Albert Edward mîigit be spared.

And the Danish Princess-vliat did she do 1 Whsen
theïever leftli hit, and the physician said " Hope 1"1
site took one of fier little girls by the hand, and
walked through the fields to the parish chu'rch near

Sandrintghlamn, and there-attended by only one
lady-she kntelt, and, with grateful tears, gave
thanks Liat lier husband was spared te her-as
any youug vife would have done. No procession
cf lackeys, ne outrides, uno carriages, no grand
going in "State " thank'the Kiug of kings that

lie iad spared Englanîd's king. -No i the clergy-

man of the parisi did not knov site was in church

until lie looked ip frot the reading-desk, and saw

lier I devoutly kincelintg."- Wile Auwake.

The Body Only a House.
TimnY say I am growing old, because my hair is

silvered, and thtere are crows' feet on my foreiead,
and my stop is not so firm and elastil as before.
But' they are mistaken. That is not me. The

knees are veak, but the knees are net nie. The

brow is wrinkled, but the brow is not me. This is

the house I live in. But I am younig-youiger
titan I ever wvas before.-Guthrie.

FouR-yEAt-OLD Johnny was playing on the aide-

valk witi lis little brother. Presently he cat lin,
*iind said in ant indignant toune, "Mammuna, a lady
asked if we was trias, and I said, ' No, we isn't

trius; we's boys.'
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The Exile's Farewell to Canada.
liv !4lVS. M 'IA EV,ilyID1i1.

FA wm to fair' (Umada, dlstjiat, still dcar,
A nd th la j t taio, puhling and clteatr
Thrrc hvcly in fanto :t l/mcil'onen mîcy MIitit

n t the. Nec.ki s 'eîcnt i the Rthine is divine
Farewll titn grand (an.la, land of the west,

piond htome of fict dom, l nai tutrt' soi ble ;
Far h.tan I wander by moutîiit.lini and sea,
And the eickoo and iightingal' ing ie of thee.

Frewll to thy fost<, in Antunnim so grand,
Th liniaia legacy, nlobly they stand;
Farewell V. tho lasca vlhwh.li ii imaje'sty roll,
Oh 1 loniely the dit ge that they moan to mîy soatl.
Thiese kles îay be III iglil, blit ily leait is iot here,
Niagaa', roauting still iiiîti in imy ear,
Yet fatrewi-ell, I wtiuder by imiun tain and sea,
And tlie eickoo ani niglitiigale sing Ie of thee.

lalrevell "l Akikaata," sweet land of Lthe west,
Tioigli the Rliio is divine, thtn a. t deai est anl beat
In the years yUL to comnte thy g Cat lit iii shall ho
To raik wiith pioid nations on land anti by sea
Thy widet armîîs outspreadinlg, the itratgr to clcer,
Sliall givo huin a hoino without tyrant to fear;
And ever thliogh lonely o'er.m unitaini and soi
I inîay wander, the cuckoo shali îing e of thee.
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How to Love God.
A wOMAN Once said to ber pastor • 1 do love

God very mtuch, but want ta love him more. io w
can I 7" " You mtust becone botter acquaintedwitli hin," was his reply. "We love those whoare worthy of our love in proportion as we becomeacquainted witli thein."

I"ow can I geL botter acquainted 1" she aske.
Study tho Jbl more," he said. "God spealsta you. and teveauls liisolf to yon in the BiblP.Read in the New Testament te life of ,esus, and

imagine you bad beu witl hii as John anlPeter and Mary were, and pray more. Tell MinaIl your joys and troubles and needs. Ho willanswer you, and every tnswer twill draw you closerand closer ta hii. Then try to please him ir every.thing you do and say. We always love thosewhom we try ta please. Love makes us wish taplease the Lord, and love rewards us whon we have
done it."

The wonan followed these rules, simple as theywere, and lier love to God grew and spread althrough lier heart.
It made ber very happy, so that aU who knew

J !

H M AND SHOOL.

oer sid eWhat a brilt, icheerful porsol shc e! O thl back of the Temperance pledge carde are printed
yet she did I anon Wilb)erforce isays ho repeats

11 1 don't helievc $11e ever lias ally trouble ', Aj>î thtsveros, vhieii ch Caiio ývj, is rViIo<, o 0a'horpet250 nyet sue clu havo a great deal of trouble ; but thurer eaving his rooipon t love of GOd so filled lier heart. that it seeined liko duties of the dayr o
wingis to lift h. .L

e aOve lu, al. f silo had been Lord, for to-miotrrov and its neoeds,as•ed if si liad any trouble, she would have I do not fray-smiled, and said • " I don't ove I have. The eep nie fron stain of.ein,minute it contes Jesus taThe 
L nit blan Juîst foriody"Love is of God, and every ole that loveti' is Let ne both diligently workborn of God, and knoweth God." "lie that dwelloth L At it) li jind lu word ai d dedin lave, dweliet" in Qeod and od ni " Jet for toeday.The veî.y esscrice of aur religion isj love. Tjte Ltoc hob slow ta don îîy uili-Java af sd ;hed abroad in Ilte liart by the Holy ePrompt ta y".3;«hast brilîtens life and piepatres for death. Love Help the tosarifice myseifie tlî atiosphere of heaven, and none can be ad- Jus t for today.niitted there who havo net first learied te love. Let me no wrong or dle wordTeach us, Lord, at length ta love."--Selecied. set thon a s sal lîpoi îîy ips

Just for ta-day.
The W. C. T. U. Pledge. S 1, for t-norrw and its need

Tu.'s Wonan's Christian Temperance Union are But keep ne, guide e, old pye, Lord,soeking to enlist the co-oporation of ail Sabbath- Jugt for ta-day.school workers in getting the younîg people ofail the Sunday-schools in the country to sign a In Christ.temperance pledge. Most of our Methodist sechools E'rt,îY Christian is in' Christ. Ail Christians arehave a pledge net onîly against intoxicatiing liquor, in Christ. IL is net bh n is, Alll istiansrebut aise agaiist tobacco, profane language, and bad once, it is not thouîhiîtsp te Say ths . Webooks. Ve pr-efe- the stronger and more compre. have autlhority for it. We csno, exptai n i, butliensive pledge. The W. C. T. U. pledgo is liand. we can assert it. Patul sayn "Ti exan s, ther-soniely printed in black and silver. or informa. fore, nOw no condenmnation te there Who '10 intien on the subject writo ta Mrs. C. Robertson, Jesus Christ." Arl again: "That 1 i winJn. The pledge j as follows: - Christ, and be found in him." And again: " Who
T doR as P o . ai se were in Christ before me." And Jesus says:OUR PLFm.D)CiP. 'II arn la iny Fîtther, aîtd ye iiitrie." "lAbide inI hereby promise, God helping me, te abstain fron the me.>' "'As ithe brah cann t bear fruit Af itneîfuse of all Distilled, Frcimeited, and Malt Liquors, including except it abide i the vine, no bare cat e exceptWine, Beer and Cider, as a Beverage, and to enpioy ad ye abide in mie." It ie a geat myste'y, but. i isproper neans to discourage the use of and traffle in the aiso a great revelatinn. ch ris is in te Cbuistian,sar,. . and the Christian is in Clrist. The fire of thesigmalire ............................. forge ir in the bai of steel, and the bar of steel isAddre ..... .n the fire of the forge. The bar cati g'et fire into"I can.i do.al..thin...hr.n.h.Chr....whl orly eny geteLig into the fire. Th Christian can1< cat do m ail t eiit.- thraigi Christ wumil 

otntltgtheîicti get christ ini 0111ly by gvtting in Christ. IL isi.ve. iv. 13. very wonderful, but very glorious.-Slcile.

-- ~---~~--- 
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IT was on a brighît, wa-m day in, August la
that we found our way to the Tower of Londc
and as we passed inside the gray walls of ti
wonderfully historie and famous pile of building
we could not but think of the miany -narvello
changes which have transpired since this gloom
old fortress, palace, and prison lifted its iassi
and defiant forai on the baiks of the Thanes, eigl
huuindred years ago. It was erected in 1079-80 b
Guindulph, Bishop of Rochester, by comiiand o
William the Conqueror, and is regarded as a mai
miicent specimen of the Norinan architecture whic
largely prevailed in those far-off and rugged time
It is doubtful if this hoary structure, for thrillin
imcident and chroicles of patietie and draimati
story, eau be equalled by any other place in th
world. Through those very gateways which admi
the curious and pleasire-secking multitudes of to
day, have passed processions of carthly, kingl,
splendour which would 'baikript the most opulen
phrase to describe, and aliost within sight of thes
trailing glories of state, throngs of illustrioui
prisoiers have beea marched along te dungeon, t
suflleriig, aid te cruel death.

Again and again, royalty and grandeur havo
passed beneath those ominous portals to exchange
the dreans of honour and glory and the festive
rilliaîîy of courts, for the prison, thie torture&
ron ai.d the fatal blckî and axe. Wififn tluat

rl ce cf soine thirtcen acres, wliich inclules ie
pricipal and oidest tower, and the' eiglîtoa
sialler and more recent towers, what siglts tnd
-sounds have been so aind heard for nearly ciglt
long centuries I Here the kings of England found
a refuge in the Pstormiest times, and though this
alncient pile lias felt the shock of ail flic nost
violent internai convulsions which have agitated
the ination, and has had te bear the horrors of war
as thiey bave raged arounud its massive battleiments
anîd ialls, if sti hoid"ts own, and remains like
somte old unbeaten warrior te tell of deeds of mighty
daring, of fallen hieroes, of perislied splendour, and
of sceneb of furious pasSion and of darknes-s and of
deat. And vhat strange contrasts are ci-owded
upon your vision as you walk around tis grin old
fibric of ciglt hundred years! IHero are crowns
of priceless value, flashing with costliest diaionds
and famous stones ; and just a ininutes walk and
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tinguhed! ndiviua4s including the two queens,
Anmie Doleyn and Katherine Howard with Lady
J11ne Grey periedhed by the ieidsman's axe.

Time, however, has wrought wonder, great and
strange, and the fair angel of peace has flung ber
welcorIe bannier over ail those" rcenes of cinflict we
have been reviewing. Thie noiso and tunult of ail
that terrible strife lias long since died away, and
th wild agitations which shoolk the nation of those
distant days are only memiories te us.

This old tower, like somue hug whispering galleryechocs tO us the stirring chapters of that dark
tempestuous morning, out of whiclh the bright,broadening England of to-day was yet to coue.
The marci of the right and true lias converted
inany of those ancient implemenîts of torture into
uses which wins one's admiration, and as ve gaze
upon those molancholy symbols of departed darker
days, ve are glad a thousand times that our lot has
fallen on more favoured ycars.

The very place where stood the grim wooden
scaffold on Tower HIl, where se many eminent
persons were beleaded is nowy a garden, and nature
fron year te year, kindly throws her flowery
coverlet over the once crimson and terrible spot.It is well to keep before the rising generation the
fact that the freedoni which blesses us to-day,lias not been achioved without a thousand con-
flicts with lawless forces, that British history hasbeen swept again and again with fierce hurri-
canes of malignant passions, and upon the fields of
the past lias fallen the rain of tears and great
baptisms of blood ; but out of ail the confusion and
struggle of centuries there bas arisen a temple of
liberty and civilization, fair and beautiful, and an
empire which for extent and character, stands
without an equal in all the annais of time. Hallam
ni his " Constitutional History of England," says,
-speaking of London's far-famed Tower, "The
dark and gloony fabric seems te stand in these
niodern days like a captive tyrant reserved to grace
the triumpbs of a victorious republic, and should
teach us te reflect in thankfulness, how highly we
have been elevated in virtue and happiness above
our forefathers."--Te Wesleyan.

Glum Religion.

TnE religion of Jesus lias in it no clements to
render its possessor morose, sullen, unattractive,

;lum. It is essentially cheery, plasant, joyous.
removes ail that terrifies and darkens, and sub-

stitutes whatever tends te liglhten, beautify, sweeten,
nd niake the heart léap for joy. The curse of sin

s reimoved because ut lias been borne by Christ;
lie wrath of God teard the sinner bas been
[uenclicd in the blood that quenelles freni ail sin;ho siî tlat separated the souil froin God lias been
emoved ; the peace of God that izsetli ail uder-
tanding keeps tlh iind and e rt; the spirit of
ovo takes poessession of the w hldo man; «"theountains and the hills break forth unte 1dm iato
nging, and ail the trees of the field clap their
ands."a

"Tlhere is now no cónde natio t » 1dm;"
Christ dwells in his heart by fafth IL t
rmed in hii elle bope of loy;"and '<Il thingsreo lu because lic is Cli rist's." 1io ias the proinse
God for overything that he needs on earth-

fe conduct through tie vale of deat, and au
ernal honie with God and ail blessed cnes
yond.
What a falsifier of the Saviour ; vbhat a carica-
rist, of his Master; what a stumibling.block to
bers in the way to beaven ; and what an ofence
" the little nes " in Christ's fold is the prefcssor

lh lias nothing te exhibit but a glum religion 1-

1I

London's Tragic Tower.
B3Y REýV. WV. lARRtIsoî.

yeu look tpon the executioncr's block, vith the
hîeadsman's ayo and nask, the thîumb-screws, the
collar, the biliboes and chains.

Lst Hero are rooins once filled with Englaids beauty,
on, pride and glory, where revolry and mirth held higb
lis festival from age to age, and there are the gloorgy
,s, cells wcre distinguished prisoners pined in misery,
us in hunger and rags, and whore sufferings too terrible
ly to relate, wero endured before the fatal hour arrived.
ve Shouts of pleasure in ber wild delirium of deliglit
ut rang through those spacious halls, and cries of
oy deadliest pain and muffled menus of broken bleed-
of ing learts crept slowly up from the gloom of the
g- prison-cell below..
h cno part of this historie tower, cyes long ago,
s. flashed until they vere ablaze with soie passigo
g victory, and faces crinsoned until they wer red
.c withî noinentary gtory, but alas I other eyes be-
e neath the saine roof were filled with scalding tears
t of bitterest woes, and other countenances whiclh only
- a little while before baskced in the sunshine of royal
y smilo and favour now grew pale with increasing
t terrors and the swift approach of soine cruel and
D tragic end I
s The inscriptions carved or scratied by tle

doomed prisoners on the walls of their colis, 8
cirndcly wvritteiî, but cach letter full cf hope, and
yet of heart-break " still reiain fo toel a stcry i
laden wi th pathetic tenderness and vith a serroy t
too deep for words.

But the spot in ail tis space where pomp and t
tragedy havn so often met, aud which most can r

ove and thill fei seul, is e little chapel of St. s
Peter. Tite dep interest iittaclîiiig to fitis Ballc- ic
tuary arises not so inuc froin its antiquity, as from n
tho fact that vithin its walls lie moulding the si
remains of an illustrious company who fell fromt the h
lofty pinunacles of wýorldly power and wide-spi-ead
faîne te fates, full of ghastly sufferinîg and cruel "
wrong. fo

IlT ere is no sadder spot on eath " say Macaulay, a
"ti this littIe cemnetery. IHithler have been of
carri, d through suiccessive ages by the rude bands sa
of goalers, without one mourner following, fle et
blCeding relies cf mAn whio have been the captains b
of armies, the leaders of parties, the oracles of
senatesand the ornaments of courts." tu

The ieiorial tablet at the entrance coutains the et
naines of thirty-four porsons cf historical note vho te
after life's fitful stormy day were laid to test in this wl
chapel. Nearly the whole of tis long list of dis- Se



Dram Hock's Germîan Bible.
l, e lh iw

tif .lr e h. etn'l w ir, an i k nU

A ir eri' i. % ir w 1 en h u,

raIl tv i 1(iý i ,ljglt'r0f a iTàl, mid tînUh

Milý g er 1- t diièý nuî~r wli,tt 1 'w4 lbît,î smd1' >
Anl'by i i- u i i a ni n gent y [.ed i

jInto tari liadt of red for whAIh wo look.
Withlin lier hrerid eio ledi1 tl- book, wn&I camie

'ilhe sudden 'all to pm the m bite-robed throng.
I'- n m b i vt h ilm T t i n tlai viihi Paie, ~

11-r higli -oukItdI fdah )w theiw of enlkat 'zng.
O lioolh Di vine, that fiii that lofty f titil,
Enbrave, like hers, our ,ouil8 In hour of death.
Toronto, Octobter 30, 188 .

"I desiro to forn a 1 cague, offcisive %id (lefeiiive, witl
every soldier of Christ Jesus."- ohn i' Ay.

TOPICS FOR THB YOUNG PEOPLES PRAYEU
MBETDNG OF THE EPWOETH LEAGUE.

aECOND QuAnIan, 4l90.

Jupe 29.onvsre p;ye • /Iig. »an. 1, 8
pe.23. 20, 21I 23. 29,,30 ; g3, 31'. 32 ; Isa. 5,

11; 5. 22; 28. 3; 28. 7 ; Prov, 20. 1; Hah. 2. 15;
i Cor. 5,11; 1 Cor. 6. 10 ; Gal, 5. 21; Eph. 5. 18.

Methodist Bishopsand the League.
- - (Aridgedfrom the Epeorth 11àe&L)

Tq1 Epw'orth League will mee, Ithink, great
want in our Ohurch. It will furnishî mot ai and
intellectul entertaminent and instruction for our
young people, and thereby add greatly to their
happiness andusefulness in after life.

S 1Ti ls. lowMAt.

The Leagpe is a living moiveieut, It is fitting
that the Methodist Church, within whose paie tihis
great movement has its welcqne placo and pro-
mising field, ever prompt to meet every denand for
Methodist literature, should now haster to furnish
the host of her fdùtg people" a paper thit wilii
efmicien.tly serve their most hopefI work-

J. M. WALDEN.
Our yorn'g people stay witr lis when they really

undestand us aut' have given them the happy
tas weessary for the growtl anid satisfaction Of
their young hearts. The League seeis to mae to b
a great fact, present and prophetie.

D. A. GOODSELL.
To stimnulate, inspire, and' righîtly direct the

opening life, th'e youth, of Our great CIurelb is a tasc
which may well enploy ý Ourbstpowers. If wiselly
admini-itered, the Epworth League ought te brng
into the service of the Master and of the age an
armay of great and growing power. As the present
yotith of tho church is the product Of thelabours Of
the fathers who are rapidly passing away, withl the
great vantage ground which they occupy they
ought te be instrumental in creating a stiil more
powerful array of equippedi and trained inci, ready
for valiant service in the generation to ceioe.

. S. FOSTn.

J, sippose we. have three or four millions of
young people and children in some way identified
with, our Clurch. It is a glorious arny. It is the
advanco guard of the mighty host that in tht ne-xt
çoutgry is to bring this world into suijqction, to the
Lord Jesus Christ. Everything in .thp future
depends upon the right training of the youth of
thin genorations. W, F, MàrILius

HOi o E ~ AN i\ S) 1 H O OL.,

Epwvortlh Lî 1ue jNe

-t di the youw eope

nit n son ~ i ev '1s system. Systemî ghl ei poi, a 1î'
Pil nlaguworki caofelly. Then work yotur

plan.
-The elimevntk of Eplworth succenap, tact,

pluck.
Orgçan around thie prayer rervice. Make tiat

the tore.

-- A little liard .e'm1e goes %voll with a good deal of
genuine rehgion.
-Love of the theatre and love of tho prayer-

eetinîg-well, t~ho two loves don't get along well
tegether.
-Focus the speech, prayer, and song of your social
meeting. Take aim.
-Push the work of organization. Push liard.
The iron is hot now. Strike.
-Which side of tho theatre question do you takeol
Tho outside, we hope.
-- Give us a little more of tho " rejoice evermore "
sort of religion. It's a tonic.
-The Epworth League is not a young people's
church. Put a peg ini there.
-What social centre aro you offering the young
nmen of your town in lieu of the saloon i Think
tbat over.

-If our movement did no more than teach the
young peoplo to cultivate the reading habit it
woulk not be in vain.
-That is right, Every district convention pro-
gramme we have seon provides for one or more conse-
cration services.

-The Christian who lhas rend this year's revival
uews without becoming happy should be prayeti for
right away.

.-The young people of the churches arc gotting
their strong shoulders under - Church burdons.
They lift splendidly. Wonder we didn't think of it
long ago.
-A hint to the leader: Instead of having the
young peoplo tell how they feel eaci week, suppose
you vary it a little, and get then to tell what they
a4re doing.
-In this blessed young folk's campaign give the
confirned pessimist a back seat. He is no good.
The disciple wlo does something is ho who believes
sonething is going to b done.

.
Chinese Ancestor Worship.

Ir TOM oîU.*

Tais stoe·y was writteo: in the Chinese Calendar
3ook. It tells of the practice of ancestor worship

in China. Wong Quong Choclk was a very bad
Man. He vas unkind to his parents, and ill-
treated his ioether without cause. One day 'Wongd
Quong Chock went out into a field to plougli. Lie
saw a little calf, about two months old. The poor
calf was hungry, and crying for its mother. The b
mothîer-cov saw its culf was crying. She rat to d
it; she gave the little calf a drink of milk. Wong
Quong Chock saw the tenderness of the animais.
It touchei his feelings. He saw the wiickedness
of his heart. Hu cried out: "OIh, what a loving
mother it is ! le said : "No doubt mry mother
loves me as much as a cow loves its little calf."

Wong Quong Chock's mother carried out his
lunch into the field. Ohock saw the mother had a
heavy load coming in the distance. le thought he k

The writer cf thie la a converted Chitîtonan, with an
imperfoct cnowledge of ingliih. ne is attending school CI
in Toronto, with the Intention of econing a missionary r
hm* ogunbryrsn.V

Sc blrien thwe . tol lIly heu& 'lle pw V.1 1 j !,,

tow'ard r. h' thought tht 'ta it't
i il hr. 'lth h-l put dIwn tt the

rail a d. 'Plat , e o o i 'ow r, to
e.'4k, il liotr hilat the Matte'r. Ne ho .. ît * \
auid Nhe ran doîwin to te iko and got duni
Poor woiau i Ste aiu ays bore a lha'my hu
for ber son,

ow, this poor itaiserable inner losit hit, ilit-î
lie wept very hitterly, becaun ho lest 110 e ,î
nity to teli hia mother thnat le had got 4,m l'a e,
Then Wong Quong Chock beg tif o w'ol mip lbeîi d<.agI
body, ati make ail Iind of sr tic o his paient.
Whenover ho eat lis meals, he iilled a howl fuli of
rice for his inothier before lie ate, and wept a sht
tinte. l did tiis in nexmory of bis iotherr.

Tihis worship of ancestors continued froent gênra
tion to generation for twenty-nimo hundred years
ago. Alter the deathi of Clock's mother, h went
out to preachi to his neighbours to love their parents
and wors ip tlcir ancestors.

Collect for Dominion Day.
FATIr Of nitioIs I Help of the feeble iaind I

Streigth% of the strong I to whon the nations knteel I
Stay anit destroyer, at wvliose just coniand
learth's kiîgdotius tremble and lier eiplics reel I

Who dost the lowu uplft, te salt li mko gieat,
Andi(lleit abase tueo igtioraiiîly proîtià,
Of our scait peoplo mîold a mliglity stato,
To the strong, stern,-to thae in neckness bowed I

rather of tnlity, iake titis people one I
Weld, intcrfuse theni in the patriot's line,-
Wiioeo forgiiig on Tiiine tînvil wvrs botguai

In bloo-1 late aied to ptirgo the coinunon siaino;
Tiat se our iearts, the lever of faction doue,
Banisi oid fend in one yotung niation's naine.

They Found the Darning-Needle.
IT is diflicult for us of the prosent generation to

realizo the privations of the pioneers w-ho fir-st came
into the country where we now confortably reside
the straits to wvhich they were at tinies reduced
from lack of articles,iuow as coimon as water and
air with us, and the preposterous value they often
set upon themu.

An aged resident of Fitzroy, Ontario, recently
toid me, says a correspondent, that lie well reiemt-
bered the time wten there was but onie darning-
needlo in tht country, and the only grist miill was
a day's journey distant.

One day a Mrs. Diokson, who chianced to have
temporary possession of Lite darning-ncedle, sad
had it carefully stuck in a liolder attacied to lier
apron, set ofi to go to ill with a bag of grain laid
on the back of a horse, The good lady encountered
ertain rouglh vicissitudes by the way, and, unfor-
unately, lest the darning-needle.

This was really a publia calamity in Fitzroy.
Nearly twenty housewives depended upon thiat
aring-needle for repairing socks, and for othter
ourse iending. It passed from ote log house to
nother, by special muessenger, and every wtomian
ad the use of it one day in, three weeks. Anotier
arning-needle could not then be procured nearer
tai Parth, fifty miles distant.
Tidings of the disaster which iad befallen Mrs.
ickson sion spread, and on the following mor-nintg
dozen wonon, sone of them accompanied hy thecir
hildren, and some by thteir husbands, turned out
o search three miles of forest path.
It seened to be a well-nigh hopeless task, but

Cen eyes 'were bent upon every portion of thie high-
ay, and at length one hlte girl espied it.
A great shout was raised, and tho good news was

arried along the lino, of searchers. Thie party
e.-lleCted, and tle rejoiciigs in newly settlod
teroy that day were greak

-t
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Farmer John.
i o' fron bis Jornwy, n r Jhlin

A ri V# i his ', iM, , ' 11.n - 'u.1i
lit, Idbl 1, , 0< o i o wld o old -lth<l , 'n,

4Nom I'm mef'adh mrJh
And lie thinksk, Il loo)I ýt: emw."

Up ltpi tie" dog . " t ow' you pup i
A r.o sol hO gt4ld you wouli 't ii Ilp) ?

Ti old row low.s at tle gate, to 4itet himn;
Th1ie hre pri ik up their cars, to mcet, hin,.

" Well, wel l h
Hii hai, uldi Gnry

Do yolu get gouud feed whei 'In 'way "

" You haven't a rib," yt Fl ner .John ;
" Tho cattle aru looakinîg roid and 'kk ;

Tho l oit in going to bu a roan,
And a beaity, toa ; how lie lias glrowi 1

V'll we.uî the catit in a week."
Says Fariner John, " When l'vl been ofl,
To call you again about the trough,
Anid watch sud pet yon while yoi driuk,
Li a greater comnfort thai you can thiink "

And lie pats old Bay,
And he laps old Gray;

"Ah I this is tho confort of going away."

For, after all," says Farmer John,
"I'The best of a journey is get ting, home ;

I've seen great 'igit, b»t I woul not givo
This spot, and the peacoful life I live,

For ail thoir Palis and f ome;
Theso hills for the city's stified air,
Anl big hotels, and bustie and glure
LAnd all iouses and roat1s ail stones,
That deafon your cars and hatter your benes 1

Would you, oldi I$îy?
Would you, old Gray?

Tiat's what one gets by going away."

There Money is kcing," mys FairmorJohn,
"And Fashion is queen) : antd it's mighty qucer

Ta so how -omietimnes, while the uitn
lu rakinganîtd scr'aping MI lie <an,
The wife spends, every year,

Etînugh, you would think for a score of wives,
Ta keep thmin in luxury all their htves i
The town is a perfect Babylon
To a quiet chap," says Farier John.

" You sec, old Bay,
Yout se,, old Gray,

I'i wiser than when I went awtay."
"I've found out this," says Fariner John,

"t That happiness is not boutghti aid soki,
And elutlced in' life of waste and uitirry,
In nights of pleasuro and days of worry;

And wealth isn't all in-gold,
Martgage and stocks, and ten% pier cent.,
Bnt in simple ways and sweet content,
Fow wants, pure hopes, and noblo ends,
Somne land to till, and a 'fw good friends,

Like you, old Bay,
And you, old Giay,-

That's wlîat I've learned by going away.e

And a happy man is Fariner Johnt,--
0, a rich an<d happy man iq lie I

H; sees the peas and pminpkinîs glowing.
The corn in tassel, the hiaick'wiheat blowiig,

Andt fruit oi vine and treo;
The large, kind oxen.look their tiauis,
As he rubs their foreheada, and strokes thiir flanks;
The doves light round him, and strut andl cao:
Says Farnier John, l'Il talke you, to,-

And yon, old Bay,
And you, old G ray,

Next timo I travel so far away."

A Magnificent Provincp.
ONTAnlo is a great country. Iinperial in extent,

with a good climate, a fruitful soil, and vast and
varied resources, its natural advantages are second
to those of no country in the world. An eniter-
prising and progressive population, an< many years
of able and upright goverunient, have given it a
foremost place anong the solf-governing communi-
ties of tho continent. Witi the settleiment of the
boundîary question, tho pr>sdge of the Provinco
was vastly increased. li the great new territory
are almost inexhaustible stores of timber alid
mUineral wealth).

It if onlgiy in r'ni

otlier countis i44hae cE'0,Ài il ni, o i A t

<if~ ~ ~ :I ofi, jii; )l u ~f i»I'tv it 144 ii;> "'t' h tof the inaia t f thse Prv e0 vi hrd
coaei to reailü it. Let tus refli''o our ti1141mm j
wit hI a fm'. fa-ts and Ifi>ur<:-

Ontario s~i, ids over ten degree3 )f latitnidi, an
twonty dlet'i ' ; aof longitude. Fromt fk e o

tie southi to lIudsons Bay oin theI north it has:
breadti of 700 miloes; and from tie OftY-,; 4 h;ti
St. Lawrence liner on t) east fo tie IKlàh a,
Wiipegon the wt, it ha a liength r 1 00
miles. Tho area of Ontaïo-"cive of itU %a
waters-is about 200,000 yrmil- ae it
larger titan any Stato of the iJTian, ex pt T'xa
It is larger thian the six NEw 'ngland States wit
New' York, New Jersey, Penn' ivania, and Mar
land, by 25,000 qliIre miles. It is îabout as lar"
as France, and larger than any other sin"le Eurc
pean country except lussia and Austnia. It coul'
contain Great Britain twico, and then have roon
for the best part of Ireland. It is an omnpire il
itself.

On the soil and cliniate of Ontario it is needles
to enlarge. The portion of the Province southi o
Lake Nipissing-which is th. best settled and bes
known-is unequalled by any other portion of tii
sane area on the Continent. The portion lyinq
north and west of that lao lias a nmuch lower pe
centage of good land thaïî the southern districts
but it is safe to afirn tiat tis section is not in
ferior to the New Englatid States. South of tht
watersied botween the great lakes an'nd Hudsori
Bay-fron Lake Nipissing to River St. Mairy-te
agricultural land is at least fifty per cent. of the
wliole ; and where settlement lias been made, the
soil lias been found to be rich and productive.
The Laurentian and ulironian rocks, wlîli forn
the watershîed, contain vast mineral wealth.

The region beyond-in the wide basin of the
Moose River and its tributaries-is not yet well
known to us, but there is rcason to believe that it
contains a large area of good agricultural land.

In the far Nortlhwest of the Province, between
Lake Superior and Lake of the Woods, there are
-after naking all allowance for waste and barren
districts--liundreds of thousands of aores of gootd
land, which nay yet afford lionies for a large agri-
cultural population.

The prinieval forests of this district contain an
alnost inexhîaustible supply of titmbier. Its miinerai
wealth is great. Silver, gold, und iron mines as
rich, perhaps, as any in the vorld, having bien
discovered there. These mines are part of tlie
mineral belt than runs right- tirough the Pro-
vy ice, extendingfrom the Quebec district, to thie
Lake of the Woods. In the Sudbury district thero
is probably as great a variety of metalh as can
anywhere be 'fouid in one locality. Platinun,
exists there in ahnost fabulous quatities ; and
copper and nickel in great abundance.

The great resources of old Ontario are too well
known to need recountinig. The inilleral wealth
in the eastern counties, the fruit-bearing distrîict
of Niagara, the gypsum and marble quarries, th oil
springs, the salt wells, and the natural gas resar.
voirs, are onily some of its varied resources.

The fain lands,' the forests, the ines, the lih-
cries, the navigable waters, the innuimerable water-
powers of the Province-all these furnishi condi-
tions under which steady and substantial expansion
is not only possible, but undher whici it is onily to
b escaped by the grossest folly or stupidity oah the
part of the people.-Olobe.

Tnou shalt rise up before the io ry lead, and
lionour thoJace of the old man.

'y

il

t l ip14h IL i. l' Il b4 1,' t> tith, 1o'i> - Ont- U qmib
A i ,nl * ai, tiir~ ,Ay . Lu ,t aillo y' w ho
~î i'tît o!h .irg "J'î,îç fefjet14 sut-; it ecûuellr't

An eoî''4t f:e tus of a gelea who
te m:ilÈingii l 'i h ''eî Jon 3 'or'ucarlor whîie the

%vahihr id was putdii cli3 henitiber in order,
in which he hd left ' a 14aluabIle diamnond ring on
the tabi. After the ltoheiiii'r inmid left he leard a

git no i the "hb,îabe-r, and loioking in sawv a
onig crd reaichitntg fromn the win-ow under iîiI bed.

Muceh surpriwd, he foqaid a aonkey's paw nttehed
ta thi' cod, god in the oiOnk]ey's paw hlà diîamond
'inig. Tit'-ionkey dropjped thie ring ani afprun>g
for the winmhow, and jimpet otto his mîaster's
shoulder, wvhq, stood waiting on the aidewalk below,
but who qîiedy madti off. The iiionkey liad pro-

blay beèn tilugit to teal sucli aiticles, and if' he
liad not been dilscovered the innocent chamber maii
would probably have been tried and con'vioted and
sentetnced, ab 110 otlier person lad entered the
chaniber."

r
t Bits of Fun.

-- A correspondent writes: My little iister,
r Adeline, age4 fivé, hurt -her elb, and;' pointing

-si, aid], " ply knee hurts righithew.'ý
-" I aim to tell the truth." --

'es," int rruptAd an acuáMiMtiie, "but: yôu;
are a very bad shotl « , , , ,

-Od geqthçînagp gng ,, few ogigp
1t mnadmnNow, boys#-ah-canî you.t vtofmnmn

Adani broke thenqohl ç uigt
Jmall seh lar (like a shot)- leag siih>

warn't no coli)nand monts theirM ME - "r
-- Learnn EnglishîA- Fremxamun fiug

receive'd the þhot6p'ap1iof a lady aI d r îU
what Was -oinary under the cironmatagp-

, I Comphment it," replied the friend. " Tell her
.its beauty is very 4raîe."

.I beg tu nake zee acknowlemong, madan," hie
said to her at the next meeting, zee beauty of
madamx is vair secaro."

-What s the matter i" asked a lawyer of iis
coatchman.

'he h sare:rnning away, sir."
" 1an't you pull tIheni lip V'
l'ni atraid not.

"Tiien," said the lawyer, after judicial delhy,
run them uta soanietliing Cheap."
-" Now, blio turn your feet out in the aisles

so I dan sec hîow many have won the extra narks
for meely-polished dhois.

Tericher m kts eitisfactory inspection until she
colues to t pi r orgmgh cowhido boots that displayý
a smngular ruddy gh;te.

"Wlv, ,olinuîy, -W hat have you put onyour boots.
this normning 1

"Weil, yo see, teaMler, tiei wNas no 'blacknin
in the houe so .jus, took sôme of my sisters

-- "Tomy,'where i y'our priner?" a.sti:d a
teacier of her down4ast, sheepish-looking pupil.

Did yon lose it î

" Did it fall inito he fire and bura upi"
No, ina'am."

"IDid the baby toar ,4 topie'eg î"

" ThonasI fear you are telling me t fehood.
Spe3k the truthi no,, like a litt îîlqart ' and yu
bhall not be punished. Tomnl what has bcome
of your book 1"

" The goat ate it up, but l'Il nover let him do it
again," cries Toiny, bursting ito a flood of t"'



The Quiet Hour.

A Lmt E ret in the twilihdt,
Afti- miy VUrk, is, donie,

A littie tine vil yM tr
Ait the settinIg of thlt bun.

Thte day ha4 ban onte of trial,
Of faiÎltues Ott and- tets' i

BIut J"us knows all gy neaknen-
Hle knowu Iy douibts anid feas.

Alil ordid thoughts I eau banlish,
Aind let my spirit fly

Abovo the earth and its sorrows
T Gold's Nt hite throne un high.

The door of a place of refuge,
A place of quiet rest

la near, and my ioul is longing
To find the portal blesti.

I comne with my heavy burden,
I comte with ail my sin ;

I knock, and the door swings open
And Jesus lote me in.

My sin departs, and my trouble
la lst lu the blissful cal; ;

Titis quiet hour with ny Saviour
las sootied my heart like balme.

LESSON NO TES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN LUKE.

A. D. 29] LESSON I. [July 6
LAWFUL WoRK ON THE SAnBATiL.

Luke 13. 10-17. Meinory verses, 15-17.

GOLD4 TExT.
Wlierefore it in lawful to do well on the

Sabbath days.-Matt 12. 12.
TasE.-Pousibly 29 A.D.
PLAcE.-Some town in Galilee.
CONNECrNo LINKs.-Jesîus lhad now en-

tercd oit the later stage of his iniiistry,
whien the bitter enîmity of the 'uIers was
beginiing to have its effect on the masses.
le seens to have beenu already excluded

fromte iany of the synagogues of Galilce.

ExPtLANATIONs.
Spirit of Intirmtny-Thie seat of her

powerlessnîess was in her soul, or mind.
'a art looqed-Thîis was the test of lier

faith. Laid hie hands on her-To help her
faith. Rider of the synayogue -A leadingofficial, somnething like the ruling eider in
old Presbyteriana chuirches. WVith indigna.
tion-Jew'ish physicianls mighit ouly attend
to sudden illness on the Sabbati day, not
tu chronie diseases. Aiwavered--This ruleris covert and cowardly. le speaks net to
Jesus or to the womau, but insinuates to the
multitude. Thou hypocr.ite-This was unt
caliing a umague, but iîaking a judicial deci.

sin.Dot, not eteh eule of you--Wýe aIl
care for dumb brutes, and shtouil we not bc
as kind to humian beings? A 4aughter of
Aibraham-Jesus appeais to thue nationa t

feeling that the ruler shared. Satan huath
bounzd-Most of our troubles coune from this
source. A.dhnaied-Stultified. Al thepeople
eoiced Jeas was ever a favourite with
ture populace.

- QUEsTIONs Foi HoME STUDY.
1. The lirrn IFealed, vers. 10-13.

Where was Jesus engaged in teaching ?
On whiat day of our week ?
What great sufferer was prescit in the

synagogue ?
How long lad ele been afflicted?
What did Jeans say to lier?
What act did lie perforn?
What great blessing came to the wonan ?
How did she express ler gratitude T
By what act could she glorify Gjod? Seo

PYa. 50.123.

2. The Paidtl-.nder Rebuiked, vers. 14-16.
Who began to finc. fautii wjth Jesus?
Why was lie offended T
What did le say, and te whon ?
To wiat couminandunent dit itis words re-

fer? Seo Hxod. 20. 9, h0.
B nI wat titho diia tie Lord a Ihuashitý?
Wlat question did lie ask about cattle?
Te what nation did the woman belonug?
By whom had site been afflicted?
What question did Jesus ask about ber? t

1%tc't i ue-tin about dilng good on
lit' 'hbh M. pMl Tt ) i

3. le 1,,pr, .l iedi ver. 17.
\\ hat tlleet h J .d w nord.s .tn the. f,,It

finîder~ T
Oýv, what did the people retjt0ice

TuE LîisIN CAT:enIr,..
I iloin did Jüeu4 le<d mi the syna-

gaue I " A eripple womlîan" 4 Wh'., lid
the ruler ut the sym.ogue compluin " Ile

aueit was thre abth"3. Whiat dl '
Jes y he was ? " A hyporte 4. low
dû WU tg eat ciiur beaists of bu den ' " We
care for tiheml t:e È dîath," 5. What is
the best rule fur Sundays? (lolden Text.

Don~uAr. SUGGIrsTION.-Thu Sabbatlh.
CAT:cîîîsMS QUESTION.

1. What ls faith, in general?
Faith, in general, is a conviction of the

truth and reality of those things wihich God
has rovealed in the Bible.

2 Cor. 4. 18 ; 5. 7. lieb. 11. 1, 6.

A.D. 29] LESSON Il. [July 13
THE GREAT SUPPER.

Luke 14. 15-24. Meinory verses, 22.24.
GoLDEN TIKT.

Blessed la he that shall oat bread in the
kiigdon of (od.-Luke 14. 15.

TiàiE.-Samie as last leseoI. Poss4ibly2 A.D.
PI,AoE.-Saine as last lesson.
CoNNwcrIo LINis. -This leson reads oni

iu closest conneîction with the last.

EXPLANATIONS.
'he kingdom of God-This phrase had a

thoroighly acculai' Imeaiiig in the mnouth Of
the averago Jew in Christ's day. A ,reat
suppe1r-in the East, rich unen frequetIIlymade feasts for theîir own gloti ication. Bade
inany-His friends first. But guests were
not always linited to famnily friends. &îen
his servant.-This custon of anniiounlicii
when thre feast was ready la still preservei
imi the Orient. Beyan to iake excuse -lex-
cases unitder quehi circumstances were highlyiisuling. Pliece of ground-A farît. If i',
yok e/ Onxc-Most peasant farimers had as
inany as this. Married a eV- Marriagewnas a ground for exemption froil miltary
service. Hare me BeillseThe si of ail
these iivited guesta was not only that thieir
apologies were frivolous, but that theytreated this genierots invitation as thoughiit were as burdenisomo as a iiilitary con.
scription. Streeti and lanee-The erd itable
and discreditable portions of the city. Th1,
poor-Tiese words fairly characterize iost
cf the conigregations that Jestis preauied ta.
Yet there e rooem-Tie dregs of the cityhiad been gathered, and tie hospitaity of
the host was as yet unexhaustd. //i.ih-
tways and hedges-Tie reputable rnd dis-
reputable parta of the country. Comspelthem leo come in-Use urgency if Iecessart'.
None . . . . ivhich were bidden $hall iass '
God tolbeates the conteipt of tua, self.
righteous.

QUESTIONs FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Feast, vers. 15, 10.

What blessing was spoken by a guest at
a fcast? (Golden 'Iext.)

To whoim were the vords spoken ?
What did Jestus say ia reply 1.
Wlat 2W. the occasion of tite supper? -

Math. 22. 2.
Wiat says John about a guest at a feast?

Rev. 19. 9.
2. The Invitation, vers. 17-20.

What invitation was set out?
To îhim iap ia tessage S"nt
Hlon n'as hire invitation icciveil ?
What excuse was first ofl'ered?
What was thre excuse of the second ?
\Vhy could not another comte ?
Wlat invitation doces Wisdoin senti out i

Prov. 9. 4, 5. s
l. The Guesta, vers. 21.24. v

Holv did tie man feel when he heard
tîtese excusesT

%Vlat gucats did lie bid his servant to
find T t

Vhat did thre servant soon report I t
What comtand was given te hie
whut l t said cf tie gqlest8 uirdt iî2vited? W
%Wiiy %vertc thaey hivs DigiLt t? Math. 2-2. S.

,l ". Mole Ilti ~n. 3. -lit la
into tih t , eti nt d lait' t. Vi \Vhomî d
ht pftler to Il' sut ? " The o'r t
litnniit', tu. iair. and.( the bolintl." il. Wh
,dI III tilt i' I ro t t vt thtei e
1 ootmlj. t \\ hele wi ai lit thon ent f Il
tht igt hways and hh*' 7. %% hat i vas

', i n i " t ni) holc imry Iw full.
J) ernim~ Svoorî snoî. t'h.- e is eu.domC 'e' will.i

2. Wiat is falli in Jeu 4Chi it .
Faith in Christ ls a %s ing gra, hiet'r

V o receiv' him, tr.st ln iii, ndit ret u ,
igim alone for sa'vation, 1%s lie i olereA '
ut Im the Gospel.

A- miiJy aes rcteivedl Iilm, te tilt Iiilie tire r'i t tu betuine th Chilremî Of r lti
even to them hau t believe on lus nme
John 1. 12.

Se Courteous Boys.
" TREAT Ilint as well as ]le treat

nie," :av1 lal.
Ilis mIother liad just reproaclied hilt

because he did not attemnpt to amuns
or entertain a boy friend wlo lia
gone honge.

. Oftenl go in there and ie doesn'
notice me," said Hal again.

" DO yoen joy that 1"
"O, 1 don't mind ! I don't staý

Loung."
"I should call Iyself a very selfish

person if friends caime to sec Ie aid I
olîeld pay ne attention to tremn."
" Weli, that's diffierent; yott'rc

;rcWîu 11p1"
"Thon you really thillic that polite-

iess and courtesy are not needed

ulnong boys "
Irai, tius pressed, said he didn't

Xact1y tnean that; but bis fathei,
'ho had listencd, ntow spolie:

0A. boy or itait whu leasures lais
reatnient of others by tiheir treatmîent
f ln las nîo character of lis own.
le will never bc kind, or generous, or

hîristiati. If lie is evel to be a geunti -
)an, lhe will bc so in spite of the bout-
hîness of others. If he is to be noble,
o other boys îmeanness wili chnlîge his
atutire." And very earnestly tihe
tlier added Remember tihis, u11>
oy; You lower your own self every
ime you are guilty of an unîwortlh)
ction because somle one els is. Me
'eU to your best self and nio boy cin
rag you down."

They Got Their Share.
DURING tlre revolutionary tinies of

848, twb stalwart leaders of thlt
eOpie entered the Rothsclhilds' banlh
Frankfort and thus addressed the

ron:

"You have millions on millions and
e have nothing. You must divide
ith is."
" Very well, gentlemen," cahily re-
ied the baron. "What do you
ppose, now, the firm of Rothschild is

"About forty millions of florins."
" For ty millions of florins, you
ik, ei? \Well, there are just fortý%

Ilions of people in Gerimany; fhat
Il be a florin apiece. Ieru aie
us. Now, of course, you are satis
1. Good norning."
Thre advocates of equality were
wed out.

ji

T'HE ' LssON GCATE0nmi. Yu

1. h liat Ilmessage ili tie Imiaster cf tiie
teuhi sed te o e lt' 2. liviteid T hAiliuga are ion' readhy," 2. Wliat did tîîey bo~

,n A ceoipltto in1 Uf EpWorth Lague
Reconmendled Readings i thw ilti t,î
c " &-i", in "i toc , andgtt %'vil 1,11 'hi)IP d
îhi'uniiî.tly at.' ortiedl EDWorthî Liague 1
Badgs and Ribbons oidered a I isout bo in etock,

Young Pooplo's Prayer.ieetîng
to Topies frumt, Januy to J ruy n ieti

eenst4 per hundred.
Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2,3, i eady

cent per dozen. Sample free.
'orgodis %%rite WVILLIA M Battn,

Mthodist Puiblisling louse, Tornto,
For samîple Epworth Leaflets, write

W. IlT.Row,
%Vesley I31uildings, Toronto.

SUNDAY READINC
FOR THE CHILDREN.

t Sent Post-paid at prices attached.

Bible Stories, (8tiffeover............15

Bible Pietire Alphabet, (paper ccver) .. 20
Rays fi om tihe lirighît and Moi inîg Star

(ji t out) ..... .......... ,..... g
Tre lilgrimixi Piogres, ini words of aile

syllable wihelouedistîations.. 50
'l'lie Beautiful Hause, witl its Seveîî

l'ilia . . ........... .......... 45
The Young Refigce . ................ 45

Favoirite Bible StOries............,... 45
Siaiy Afternoons ah Ro Cottage.... 415
Wlalk n it Jeas..............45
'Tie Tece Brave Princes, and other

Stes•....•................ .. 45
l'ie Lilies of the Field, anld other Read.

ings ..... .................. 15
Rcadiigs niith the Little ones.........5
ln fie Begîinining (Stenea fi oim Genebis) 70
Bili Pîtttires for Little Ones o
The Story of the Life of Jesus, told in

wordscasy to read and uiierstatîîu. 70
e8e iooks aest iiost suitaeîi for Sinday

Reading ad tre uritten pai-tcuularly for
thie useof ('Iîidin. SeNuAd fur elne or moie.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND 10 CENTS

Wc will send Post paid

COMPLETE.

Viti imany illustrations, neatly bouînd in
l>aper;

OR FOR $1.00
Weg will send you ua beautiful Cloth Beoini
lahtion, with Scirip)ture- lieferences, and
100 illustrations, printed in largoeclear type,
eontainiing 447 pages.

THE ELSIE BOOKS,
A series of High-Class Books for Girls by

MARTHA FINLAY.

Elsie Dinsniore.
Elsio's Holidays at Roselands.
Elsie's Girlhood.
Else's Wonanhood.

OTHER VOLUMES READY SHORTLY.
35 Cents tiah, Post-paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 RIîCMuN ST. %N EST
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0 W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
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